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【Abstmct】Existing studies have generally ignored the consequences of participating in

the Belt and Road initiative(BRI) on the national govemance of BRI countries．we

thus know Very little about why some BRI countries can better seize opponunities for

development brought about by the initiative to improve their national govemance，

whereas others cannot．This article proposes a conditional theory about the impact of

BRI on the national goVemance of BRI countries． It a唱ues that while the BRI can

generaⅡy help improVe the ped’o珊肌ce of national govemance， t11is ef佟ct is la唱ely

conditional on the political a侬nity between participating countries and China． Better

political relations with China can significantly increase in—depth coopemtion and t11lst，

and preVent other third parties fI．0m stI．ategicaUy inteI蕾ering with the BRI p玎ojects in

p叭icipating countries， thereby making it easier for BRI countries to implement the

substance of the BRI to promote good govemance．111is article empirically tests the

conditional theory based on a panel dataset of 195 countries hDm 2014 to 2020．The

results suggest that in the context of strategic competition between China and the Unit-

ed States， the implementation of high—quality BRI projects to promote the national gov—

emance of panicipating countries not only requires further stren鲈hening of t}leir politi—

cal relationship访th China， but also needs to pay attention to preventing strate西c in—

ted’erence f而m third—pany countries．

【Key words】Belt and Road Initiative， Sino—us stmtegic competition， national govem．

ance， corruption， goVemment accountability

【Authors】Yang zhusong， Assistant Pmfessor at the Institute for contemporary china
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Intemational Relations at the School of Social Sciences， Tsinghua University； Yang

Jingxi， Research Associate at the Institute for Contemporary China Studies，Tsinghua

Universitv．
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【Abstract】The impacts 0f foreign aid on recipients is a classical research question in

world economics and politics．711le foreign aid regime has long been sh印ed bv westem

powers．HoweVer，the rise of eme玛ing donors 1ike China challenges the landsc印e of

aid regimes．This paper constlllcts a theoretical fhmework of foreign aid and economic

perfbnnance in recipients， which is gmunded on China’s practice． By matching the

spatial 10cations of Chinese aid with that of survey respondents in 16 A陆can coun—

tries，and applying a Waiting-List control design， the paper tests the I℃lationship be．

tween Chinese aid and recipients’economic peIfonnance．It 6nds that Chinese aid sig-

nificantly increases local A衔cans’evaluation of t}le economic pe—'0咖aIlce of their gov．

emments．The results hold throu曲 seVeral mbustness checkS (including a placebo—

test)．By contrast，foreign aid f】吣m the West doesn’t achieve a similar impact on eco．

nomic pedbmance in A抽ca．This paper unpacks a path throu曲which China’s aid

may promote deVelopment in developing countries． And it iUustrates the comparative

adVantage of Chinese aid (compared with the West)． Also， the paper contributes to

the study 0f foreign aid and intemational development by using geocoded datasets．

【Key words】chinese foreign aid， perfo珊肌ce legitimacy， economic development， in．

temational development，geocoded data

【Author】Huang zhenqian， Associate Pmfessor of couege of Humanities and Develop．
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【Abstract】with the fast gmwth and spatial data accumulation of chinese deVelopment

finance，empirical studies on its impact are eme唱ing．Conducting geospatial analysis．by

geographicaUy matching the dataset of Chinese soeial and economic inf}astlllcture and

senrices development projects in 3 1 Amcan countries with the geo—referenced iIlfbma—

tion of respondents f而m Af南barometer Round 2 and Round 5 surveys—helps reVeal how

the presence of Chinese p玎Djects innuences local attitudes towards national economic

and individual living conditions．711he empirical results suggest that liVing near an exist—

ing Chinese p110ject induces a positive view on national economic and individual liVing

conditions within locaLl population． Same identi矗cation strategy is印plied to t11e geo-

dataset of Wodd Bank social and economic iIlfrastmcture and services development pro—

jects， and negative or insignificant e虢ct is demonstrated． r111ese di舵rent e虢cts are

related to different concepts肌d nature of Chinese and World Bank projects， which

prioritize civil livelihood and institution—building respectiVely． Findings f南m heteroge-

nous analysis of di蠡ferent projects and di珏erent local groups could shed lights on im—

proving development finance policies． While economic imastructural and seⅣices pm-

jects are perceived as an emerging feature of Chinese development finance，tI．aditional

social sector projects including healthcare and education continue to exert significanⅡy

positive impacts on local attitudes towards economic and living conditions． In me fu—

ture， resources of development finance could lean more towards female and mral

gmups for more balanced local development．

【Key words】development finance， aid effectiveness， i西astmcture， public evaluation，

Sino．A陆can relations

【AutIlor】chen chenchen， Ph．D．candidate at tlle school of Economics， Renmin uni．

versity of China．
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【Abstmct】with the establishment of china，s status as a major overseas investor in re．

cent yealls，the p01itical impact of China，s oVellseas inVestment h鹊become a continuing

concem in t}le field 0f intemational political economy．Based on t}le data of all coun—

tries in tIle wodd f南m 2005 to 2019，t}lis p印er studies the diplomatic implications of

Chinese state—owned ente叩rises’overse鹊 investment and t11e mechanism under the

background of great power competition．The results show that wit}l the growth of over-

seas inVestment of Chinese state—owned ente叩rises， t}le foreigIl policy di丑-erences be一

附een China and westem deVel叩ed countries incre鼬e sigIlific锄dy，espbcially世er the

dobal financial crisis．The impact of oVerseas investment of central enterprises f南m

China is f打greater than that of local state—owned enterprises． Moreover， compared

wit}l t}le green space inVestment of state-owned ente印rises， the impact of cmss-border

M&A on bilateral political relations is paniculdy sigIlificant．ne mechaJlism analy．

sis shows that， on the one hand， the shift of economic power is the main factor，

which leads to the

ne catching up of

adjustment of foreign

China’s scientific and

policy towards China by westem countries

technolo西caLl innovation to developed coun—

tries and the ensuing transfer of intemational economic power make the ori舀naLl fbe

market order舀Ve way to a political g锄e of great powers．On the other hand， the

diffbrences of political systems and tlle improVement of China’s intemational political

iIlfluence also boost tlle e骼ct of state—owned ente印rises’overseas investment．nis pa—

per pmVides important enlightenment for comprehensively evaluating the diplomatic im-

pact of China’s economic rise and renecting the traditional theory of economic interde．

pendence and interstate connict．

【Key Wo—s】china’s overse鹊investment， state-owned ente叩dse， uN general asseIIlbly

Voting， mechanism analysis， instmmental variable met}lod
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【Abstract】state c印acity refers to the ability of a govemment to implement policies to

achieVe predetennined goals．This p印er attempts to explore whether foreign direct in．

Vestment(FDI) is beneficiELl or detrimental to the state c印acity of developing coun．

tries． Unlike most existing studies， which focus on the quantitative dimension of FDI，

this paper examines the stmctural dimension of FDI， and argues that the entry of new

inVestors proVides deVeloping countries with new outside options and a richer policy
．

space for maneuVer， allowing them t0 use their agenda—setting power and expand the

broad win-set to realize their preferences and thus enhance their state capacity． By

elaborating a Euclidean spatial model and building an FDI diversity index based on the

Hemndahl—Hirschman index，the p印er Validates the above view wit}l cross—country data

f南m deVeloping countries．Besides， it is fbund that the conditions for the positive mar．

ginal e舵ct of foreign capital diVersi6cation 0n state c印acity are more demanding in

LDCs， as these countries haVe weaker bargaining power in the face of foreign inves．

tors．The MENA countries are the exception， probably owing to their abundant oil re．

sources．Natural resource factors have drawn a diverse range of dobal investors， but

some rentier states in the re舀on haVe failed to inVest in building state c印acity．Fbr

the first time， this paper examines the impact of foreign investment divers讯cation on

sta土e capacity in deVeloping countries，off’ering a new explanation for the sources of

state c印acity in the context of economic dobalization as weU as a new theoretical per-

spectiVe for studying the domestic political efEbcts of FDI．

【Key words】foreign direct investment，state capacity，investor diversity，agenda—setting

power， developing countries

【Author】chen zhaoyuan， Assistant Research Feuow at Institute of wodd Economics
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